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INSEC2'S ItVJURIOIIS 2,0 GRAIN AND
GRASS CROPS.

The Joint.,worma (see Fig. 9) devotos itseif
chuoly t bharloy and rye, oncasionally, howover,
direoting its unweloni attention tb este. lIs
lut appearance an a large sae, in ibis Province,
wae iu the yesrs 1800 and 1807.
Mfr. Bothuno says of tii insect:

",its egge are lei in the month
of Jane, and, like thosp of thc
Hoaian fly, are dcposited about the
first or second joint of tbograin; the
Hosasin fly, inded, havir-g sortie-
timea been mistaken for il. The
affect of its work is to raies a gali
or exoresouce on the stock of
the grain, close ta the joint
somnewhat resemhling a joint~
hence ils nome. The insect lives
insido thie swelling, wvhoe ils larvie
work, whilo the Ressian fly lives
ini Uic depression of the cnter
surfae. Il attaoks the stalk only,
net, the ear." Hio adds:

IlThe hast artificial mode cf
eombatting tbis inseot lsecither to

suob numbers, but we have bail tbom ta a certain under tho antorior portion of tho body, iisually of
cint aua tbey are very destructive. WVheu thoy an oraugo-yollow or tawny colour, ana je vcry
appear iu numierB the best mothoa cf meeting biard, unlike cur ostarpillars, 'wiah arc soit te the
thea vould ho te plougli s docp furrow, or diq a teuoli, cousequentj rocoiving itsa nte», the 1 Wiro
trenchb, in the front cf thocir lino ô! marais, with worm.' it oids unaor grouna up>on tiue roots
a steop aide in tho direction in whiob thcy ara go- of vegetation, aud is looked upon ni England as

an, nd *bohn they are trying te got out cf il, te eue cf thoc vory worst focs cf wlicat. In Ontario,
throw straw or shavings or souxothing cf the kii wohvent beau ablo te estiuiate ita ravages as
and set lire te it, or otherwiso te bury thoni wvitli rosulting in any great 108s, tbough tbis May ho
carîli. Il is an inseet te whic ol e are hiable nt boause thcy nroc arried on out of siglit. Il iii

TIuE JOINT woiu-1808c»fl« hordei. frequontly cbserved in plougbing."
Tho vwire worm, howover, dose

no£ ceuso te o bctroublesome when
il quits !te larval state, and appears
in the shape cf lthe apri.ug.back
hachle.

IlTho perfect arcature," says bfr.
flethuno, "lei very fazuiliar; il flics
ite the bouse nt niglit, attrscled

by tho liglit, and may bc fona
ereepîng about sap cxuding froid
tracs, ripe fruit, or anything Bweet."

Ho recommenda employiug cl-
dren te foilow the plougli and piok-

Fig.o. * up thevire worm, or to turn turheys
and duckint the Uicloughed fields,

T-UE AUMY WOxRM-Lmm~nm lioe nca as renedice for the tee, grat num-
hers cf this creaturo.

ounu mec stubbJc ef tuc xlesl
grain, outting higli, se as te leavo The larva cf anether 'very farailiar
the firaI sud second joints standing, 4inseot, popularly knowu as daddy
or taeut very close ana te humn the 4elong-legs (Tipitla), la moe injurions
straw aftcrwards. These, however. to tixnothy and ordinary grasses
are dangereus reniedies, on accounit than te grain.cf thi. risk iucurred by the use of "î~ira"ey m ltua
lire."9I tlra"sas3.Btue

The Angumeis molli (Butalis Fig. 1e. Fig. i a l grayish, dirty-coloured ater-
cercalella), wlth its caterpiflax, lias Of 'vhich )Ng. 10 shova the ciaterplIar, and Fig. Il tbar mot). piar thaït feede upon g anud
hean seldom seen, to auy injurions vegetation cf a similar kiii. Il

extet, or log peioa TH RE-LEGED itAHOPEn-alobas the faoulty cf snrviving, intense
extet, er log prio. TE RE-LEOEDGRASHOPERCalpteflus femur-7'dumm. cold. Borne yaars ago specimens

were sent Me tbat wore gatherad nt
The ArMY wormu (Leucania uni- thei close of the winter ini a ficld

P=nta)-ue Figa. 10 and 11-has near Coorg; thcy seaxned te ha
a teribe reutaion anaiB oreperfectly bard frozen, ana appar-

a teribl rth a tion, sudpole, moe cnly as britle as littho sticks, but
coin ion suc frcan mau spoe e on thc application cf wnrnilh, they

ofle lu nch orcens e prduceFig.~ hcame quite lively sud prepared
vary disastrous resuits, altbough il afo.I tacsteroso
fa sufficieutly destructive_ Mr. TEIE SEVENTEEN-YEÂU LOCUST. the plant, sud meadows and Iawns
Bethuna sys cf it:- arc ofben serionsly injnred by ils

"lThis insect, eo far as itshaite ravages."
are thcroughly kuown, feede cbiefiy "4The Province ef Ontario bas

nPnwild grasses cf ail kinds, and nover been affiated hy a visitation
uPon the grass cf Moist meadcws - frein tho liocky Mountain locuste
sud marshes, at tintes being exces- (Calopt<rnus spra*u), althougli, iu
sively abundant Be abundant does cther parts cf tbe Dominion, thal
it sometimes become iu ils ci»clsnl a hc rcrecdlocality that, 11ke thc chincli bug The ity cfs bisu epe sd it
sud Uic ioaual cf Uic wcal, sud Tehseyo hsps n t
mauy allier insecte, il sets cut te irtosi nersig u s o
iud freeli supplies. lu order te do remsens given in the evideuce, thora
Qbis the insecte assemble in very appeaus te he ne reon te dread iL
large nuinhers, sud they ail seeni in Ibis Province, it will ha sufficient
te go wilh anc accord iu a certain bil entc m ehn'
direction, as if they wcre a regularly deripyta onc 3hbir.. etsys:
mar8ballcdarmy, hence the name d eto fit hite. hie seet:
Amry veora! 0f course tie atories Thu ife hor le as ollc
about their heing tald off in bat- i o od sa olw:
talions, etc., are purely mytical. -They are hs.tcbea out in tIre plains,
Genorely spealdng, they do net Fi.3.i counîless numbers, ent np every-
tui- aside for any obstacle; if tbey Fi 13rpeet differcut stages in tho litc hist-ory of tho 17-year locust (a)is the thing hefore thani, and conBequantlycoma te a fence oir a hiai-, thay try ;(*teemt pup-cu &fe b efc insect h&a einercd froin it; (c> theo îcrfect hecomo deailte Intntopl
te go over il iustead cf around il wgfrto )6 cg;(c h 4. theur te Move on, juat as in tha
Tbey will stream scoss rondsanda the railway jauy tinte, sud any sort of vegetaticu, wbcther Jcase cf thc army worm, sud being wluged insecte,
traeke in Long unled sud lstely lu New Bruns, gramn crops or auything else, is food for it. Il ie they fly up int Uic air te a consiclerable beiglit,
wick, have -beau covared te such an citent as te a vory common inseot, aud i suppoeo nil our sud are thon borne aloug by the wind, slighting
prevent thc niovament, cf Uic trains, thc driving gardous have s few speaimans et ail limes, but il -'«heu they reacli a country covered '«1h vegela.
whecls cf Uic locomotive being se graued that doe flot propagato vary rspialy in aur olimane., tien.
they could not bite on Uic rail, and sand or carth tbougb if thc checksa upon IL '«ere removcd, il "Net heing able te fly against the wind, thelr
had te h. tbrown an Uic rails toenable them te 'would iucrease cnorxncusly lu numbars." ffight duriug thc latter part cf aunrmer bus been

do-. Poultry, wild birds ofsanie species, aud severnl fannd to e .invariably from t1he nartli aud nortb-
If bbo .Army worma bas up ta thc prascut trne parasites sud frioady insecte ïcep lb lu check. waet tewards tira euat, tbis baing the, direction or

dlonc ne vcry serions injury te Uice cropa in theiewom(g-otsmnua, i thon prevaing '«inds. Thoy then deposit
Ontari, it tM mutbe reardeaas anever-re- etThe Wre wom (Agtotuomicueggsay 31r. hoi«blgeIrroare batchedbat ontotnMotOutria i alil ue heregrdd a suevr-pa-Bothune, lis sometimes troublesonle te whlent. spring, new insecte. lu thc spring the prevail-sent aud possible danger. Mr. Baibune says on Tis inseol lives altogethar out cf sight, under ing v«inds are mu an opposito direction, aud Uic

this point:- ground, aud banco il ie net mucli ahserved 'by tire new insecta, haviug cbtainod their wic3s, arc
« We in- Outario have neyer beau visited hy fanmer. It is a long sicuder gruh, wilh six legs carrlod bach- towar2s thoir original bans,
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